AUGUST 2015
24 No Student Attendance.............. Teacher Institute Day
25 No Student Attendance.............. Teacher Institute Day
26 Half-day*…First Day of School & Kindergarten Orientation
27 First Day of School for Kindergarten Students

SEPTEMBER 2015
7 Legal Holiday........................................Labor Day
25 No Student Attendance.............. Teacher Institute Day

OCTOBER 2015
Conference Week October 5-9
8 Half-day*.............................AM Kindergarten attends**
9 No Student Attendance
12 Legal Holiday.....................................Columbus Day
23 Half-day*.............................PM Kindergarten attends**

NOVEMBER 2015
24 Half-day*.............................AM Kindergarten attends**
25 School Closed
26 Legal Holiday.................................Thanksgiving Day
27 School Closed

DECEMBER 2015
11 Half-day*.............................PM Kindergarten attends**
21 Winter Vacation Begins

JANUARY 2016
4 School Resumes
15 Half-day*.............................AM Kindergarten attends**
18 Legal Holiday.................................M.L. King’s Birthday

FEBRUARY 2016
Conference Week February 8-12
11 Half-day*.............................PM Kindergarten attends**
12 No Student Attendance
15 Legal Holiday.................................Presidents’ Day

MARCH 2016
11 Half-day*.............................AM Kindergarten attends**
21 Spring Break Begins
28 School Resumes

APRIL 2016
15 Half-day*.............................PM Kindergarten attends**

MAY 2016
27 Half-day*.............................AM Kindergarten attends**
30 Legal Holiday.................................Memorial Day

JUNE 2016
2 Earliest possible day for school to close (if no emergency days are used)
9 Last possible day for school to close (if all emergency days are used)

----------------Last day of school will be a Half-day*-----------------